THE . LIBaARY SPEAKS (Dec. 27, 1939)
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"The old year an th new year meet,
And one goe s back to God again,
And one stays on for joy and pain."
custom of celebrating New Year's Day is centuries old, and
began with the ancient Germans. Their year was divieed loosely into
winter and summer. The early cattle keeping tribes gathered together
after the summer months in their rude winter shelters. Festivities
~ked

the winter reunion of the tribes. One of the earliest of

whioh we have any account occurred in the year 14. Germanious

as

fighting some German tribes just to give his soldiers a little exercise
before he withdrew into winters quarters. One of his scouts suggested
that on a certain night the Germans would

be

absorbed in drinking and

feasting. He rushed on the village then, surprised

it and oaptured

all the inhabitants.
New Year's celebrations are not mentioned again until near the
close of the sixth century, when st. Kartin had beoome a great saint
of the church. The date of his death, Bov. 11 became the day for
oommemorating ,he beginning of the new year . The celebration of
Martinmas spread into Gaul and Britain.
While in Germany Martinmas and New Year's Day were identioal, the
Romans reckoned the first of January as the beginning of the Be

Year.,

according to the Roman calendar, whioh is usually attributed to
Nama Pompilius. Duma added two months to the ten already used and
called the first one of the New year, Januarius in honor of the god
Janus. This god is represented by the Romans as a man with two faces,
one looking backward and the other forward, implying that he stood
between the past and future year , regarding both.
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With the Roman invasions, Roman customs
the German people and the celebration of

ere slowly adopted by
artinmas was transferred

to the first of January. One German writer says, "We Germans think

st. Martin i s the time when people should be gay and banquet more than
on the other seasons of the year; perhaps for the sake of the new
wine; then people roast fat geese, all the world rejoioing. '1
German saying, 'The

an has helped to eat many a st.

An

old

artin Goose"

Meant he had lived through many years.
The He

Year ' s gift no doubt orig1nated with the Romans. In old

times gloves were popular, but very expensive gifts. When money was
given instead it was called "glove money. II The usual gift of country
tenants to their landlords was a capon. "His

orshipll accepted thie

sacrifioe as a part of his New Year, never thinking that his servant
might never have tasted good fat capon.
With1n his hall the landlord of old England made merry with h1s
family, in feasting and drinking the famous wassail, whioh had become
an important part of New Year ' s merrymaking. The head of the house
called the members of his family around the bowl of spioed ale, and
drank their healths, then passed it to the rest, who drank with the
words "Wass bael" ("To your health") .
The

assail of later times was a

mi~ed

drink. It oonsisted of eight

kinds of spioes, si~ bottles of ale, sherry, or Madeira, twelve eggs,
"well whisked up", and various fruits. After many processes of slow
and brisk st1rring, simmering, skimming, gradual adding of ingredients,
and pouring from one dish to another, the mixtur

was boiled "till a

fine froth was obtained. " Then, with the tossing in of "twelve fine
soft roasted apples," it was sent up hot. A fo.vor1te Ne

Yearls gift

was an orange stuok with oloves, which was used to float in the wassail

Do 1 to add new and delioious flavors.

The custom of drinking in the New Year with spiced drinks prevailed
1n Scotland until a very fe

years ago. Just before twelve o ' clock a

"hot pint" was prepared, and at the stroke of midnight eaoh member of
the family drank

II

a. good health and a happy New Year and many of themll

to all the rest. After this home drinking , the older members took the
hot kettle to a neighbors house. If you were the first one to enter
your neighbor's house after midnight, you brought good 1 ck to the
family for the year, and you were oalled the first foot. The oustom of
first-footing was so popular in Edinburgh, that at the hours about
midnight the streets were thronged with jovial people.
The custom of making rounds of oalls on New Year ' s Day came down
-

to us from the New Amsterdam Dutoh, whose hospitality was limitless
on New Year's Day; and the people of New York continued this social
custom for several

centur~es.

The

atch meetings and midnight services in cburches are popular
new
present day celebrations of watching the e.Q year in and tbe old year
out. We are no longer content to celebrate the coming of the New Year
with food, drink , and gifts but we generally talk about Ne
resoult1ons.

Year

e resolve ,to turn over a new leaf. One of the fine

editorials whioh appeared in the Outlook for Jan. 4, 1908 might serve
as a new year resolution.
"You canuma.ke your New Year a happy New Year by forgetting the enmities
and remembering the friendships, forgetting the failures and remembering
the suocesses, forgetting the defeats and remembering the vietories,
forgetting the bitterness in sorrow and remembering its consolations."
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There is no question but that the world
place in

ould be a much better

hich to live if we would aJl carry out our resolutions

not to do certain things. The greatest trouble seems to be in
finding the particular things that we can give up.
Even though we joke about our resolutions, which are never kept
more than

4~

hours, and spend every New Year'a eve in more or less

Ben eless hilarity, yet through it all there runs a strain of
seriousness. There must on this day come to us the thought that
another year has ended, with

1

its joys and sorrows, its

trtumphs and disappointments. What

ill the new ye r bring? Will

it bring the suocess of our plans - the

fulfill ~ent

of our dreams?

Will it brIng cessation of pain and worry - peace after storm?
I believe that there 1s not one of us but

ho, at the beginning

of the new year wlll say from the depths of his heart, "I will
stjive harder; I

ill do better; I will accomplish more in this

year that is just commenoing.

II

And even though we do not reali ze

all our hopes, We are better men and women for the thought and
the effort. It is true that resolutions foolishly or unwisely
made and speedily broken, often result in more harm thRn good,
because they tend to weaken the morale. But a genuine effort to
better one's oondition must orove beneficial to
and to society in general . Let us listen to the
herald the ooming of the New Year.
I'They ring across the Southland,
Through fragrant orange groves;
They slng above the Northland,
Of deeply drifted snows:

And Youth is

.a~t~s-

eager waiting,

And age is glad to hear
The bells of the Ne
The ringing bells, the singing bells,

. --
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Year.
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If the New Year of 1940 could speak it might say these words of
~argaret

E. Sangster.

PI bring you, friends, what the years have brought
Since ever men tOiled, aspired, or thoughtDays

and nights for rest;

And I bring you love, a heaven-born guest;
Space to work in, and work to do t
And faith in that which is pure and true.
Hold me in honor and greet me dear,
And sooth you'll find me a Happy Year."

